Fluidized combustion of coal by Pope, M.
Our organization Ius been inwlwed i n  corn- 
krscioa tecbaology sinre 1906. &, through the 
decades. hz desi& p a y  f i r s t - o f - i t s - k i d  
facilities for industry. to burn rrebtr or by- 
product fuels. fa additinn te fossil fuets. 
(hr. set’ thrr mor*- prwalsin): rcrfmologirs ublch 
u i l i  enrble the use of lma grade h e r s  In an 
envirowrentatIy acceptlble mnner i s  o t a s p b e r i c  
pn-ssw** f Inidlwd-hc..l wmlntst ismn. 
Oirwt -.wnnra~*t bvat t r;tnrter Fluiditi.J-)lnl 
tidwtstim CFNCj ~NVWIW*S the bstrntnff af f u e l s  i n  
.I 1 4  **I inzr t  granular u t z r i o l  (ash. linestone 
a r t  dstlrwtte). which bas k . n  held in  suspension 
by tlrv injwtinn of air  thrnuch il diotrIhutLon g r i d  
a t  tiw h r t t r u  a i  the bed. GarbustLon within t h e  
fluidlzd-hcd is  w r y  incense with high voltmetric 
heat release. and vary hinh hear t ransfer  races 
are obt.hina*d wi th  ilrrrsld h a t  em-hange surface. 
.As ii rcsir !~.  fitmace siic ;IS u l I  as t h e  auunt of 
Iwat a r.insCcr sitr1w.- . a d  Inmca-. r - ~ r r t .  i s  redwed. 
FI m i 4  i zr.d-\wda lbive hwit asrd for decadt*s i n  the 
.-henic.iI irtdsrstry to rmk*;rth-e react ion races. hut 
their IIP* in steam generators is ii neu concept. In 
e a t l v  t965. ; st.irtC’J a hardware development prokraa 
to prcvc that f l u i E f w t l u n  could be applied to coal 
burning. Uith fundtng from IloF’s predecessor agency. 
the Office o i  Coal Research, ye desfmed end built 
i n  Alrxandrta. Virginia. t h e  vDrld.8 f irst fluidized 
hcu’ boiler In l a t e  1%5. 
Trsts at our l a t x a t o r y ,  as n l l  as those per- 
f o r w d  Ln Liter years by others ,  on beds several  
fcct i n  s i ze  and sevcral fcet deep. operacing at 
tcnpr.r;tturt-?t tmrtnd 1600°F. .ind with gas v e l o c i t i e s  
iwr tm a m  00iate8. wiLc --ti-- 
eigltittcant factor here. Alrso, t& ab tcqcntun 
a1 tid-fired boiler. rdr prcyrties  are not a 
is toa IOU for the ufh to aoftca. 
wawsal rocbiar- la tht thr up basfr eta-st* 
; r p p I h a  raw at1 Cm-lr. A l l  *--In ars- irrratsl at il 
bras C W ~ W S P  raw a q o l * ; r L .  ttt sa* #-.am m s s h - r  
spa- 8-  uf dfm-t lm pmj--td radiant surface 
t==3. 
lt is  a mi- 
i I t *  OPEmTIfm 
Start-up of the rorkuUor requires heating a 
portian of tbe bed to a t-ratrre hot caouub 
to imite tbe fuel used. 
temperature of tk bed rises rapidly untL1 tbe 
system achieves tkrclai e q u i i i b r t u .  
Mter ignition. the 
Operatfng ch;lracteristics of the bcd d i c t a t e  
an opt* design t-r;rure range of Is00 - 
1-F. with execs& oxygen at  about 3 percent. At  
these conditions. about 50 percent of the heat 
relezped by the buroinrc fuel is absorbed i n  the 
tuersed tubes- 
Solid and l iquid fuels burn rapidly. The rate 
is 90 high that at any point In tire a sample of 
h=d aaterial nwld  ~ M I ~ Z P  at a h i t  I pm-cnt 
carbon, 
Fireside corrosion is avoided, hecause the 
sodiu. potosricn and vanadiua in  the fuels. i t  
released, are picked up by the hed par t ic les .  
I Y .  R1VESYKLt-E 
The Department of Energv (DrBE) financed 30 .Xi,. 
drrnns t ra t ion  uni t  at Rivesvil le, :-‘est Yirginia 
ranks as t h e  1argL-s o f  the vnrlcl’s er-uinx 
family of npersrhrwf test fnst . i l la t ims .  Si’uatrd 
at a Hwongahcla Fmcr Company generatinp s t a t i o n ,  
the  ayrtetls wrc designed. and their mnst ruc t fon  
supervised by Pope. Evans and Robbins !FER). The 
boiler prnpcr was b u i l t  by Fnstrr k’hw:rr. 
The RIvrsriIle unlr features air arrav of four 
c e l l s ,  with overnll dimenstons nf 12 C t  wide hp 
39 f t  lonn hy 20 f t  high. I t  burns :4 tonslhr  of 
coal tn raise 300.000 l b s  of steam per hnur at  
1300 psig and 9?WF for pnuer generation hv the  
Power Coapany. 
The steam output capecltv of the Rivesvillr 
unit wottld nnwc than s a t f s f y  m ~ a t  indrcsrriat ust-rs. 
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Tests p e r f o m  by f e d e r a l  agencies 011 our 
p i l o t  loit established that b t b  WC, a d  So, 
elssioas -re l v l d  k l o v  f e d e r a l  b A  dss ioa  
standards f o r  neu p i sn t s .  
emissions e l l  d e r  i-?O l b  -/I& Btu ubile 
burning coal with 4.8 ;urcent s u l f u r ;  d 
readings o f  0.11 to 0.11 Ibs per 106 Btz- 
normally crushrd. not plluerixed. to a I& - 3I4 
i a b  sire. A ~ D I J  f r a c t i o a  o f  the ash remias 
i n  tbe fluidized-bed &ere it is dram of f .  or 
i f  carrted out uSth tbe produc t s  of coduatioa. 
is separable i n  a cychme collector. Ibuerrr. 
in order to caqly  w i t b  c u r r e n t  p o l l u t i o n  control 
regulations. the use of bag-- filters. or 
electrostatic p r e c i p i t a t o r s  are required.  
lest data 
lbe solid f u e l  fed to the cabustor is 
S u l f u r  d i u r i d r  in  the  I lu id Iz id - t rd  is awn-  
t r o l l e d  by the w of ilcestww as bed uteriai. 
Y&e bed is kept reactive eather by the oddikion 
of fresh limestone. in a UDCC -tbou~'- svsta. nr 
hy -ration to recover s u l f u r  r z - t a d ~  In 
use fu l  concentrat ions. 
Four s t u d i e s  are lyly being undertaken by  EPA 
to deuelop a l temte p l a n s  f o r  calciu s u l f a t e  
(&SO41 disposal. 
cond i t ione r  to grow success fu l  crops of peanuts  
and mrn. 
Ue b v e  used it as a soil 
To mvoarage w i d e s p r e a d  use  of tXC. Dof Is 
eo-fundinp d e u n , t r a t i o n  units for process  steam 
and for d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  h e a t i n g  of other 
i l u i d s .  the nf the**. which ue ere dcs ig t ing .  i s  
a 1W.OOO ppli u n i t  at t k r K e t w n  UniversI tv  In 
h s h i n g t u n .  D.C.. to prove that coal can bc- humed. 
in an  urban area. without po l lu t ing .  This is .I 
two cell. rather simple unit designed f o r  in- 
d u s t r i o l / i n s t i t u t i o r w I  use. 
spreader  to feed t h e  coal. Note that H- are 
huming  a cua l  with 3+2 s u l f u r .  For C a l l i o r n i a  
area coals and to  wet  Ray area e a i s s i o n  s t anda rds  
oi 0.6 Ih/WRtn. .tbout a 702 s u l f u r  rrdtnct Ion is 
necessary - l i r * s t r m c  r e q u f r e w n t s  w u l d  b In 
t h e  ranKc* s u i  I f  .ti Iim-stont- Taw RC nf V S I . ~ ~ .  
Current EI j,tr AFW: p r o j e c t s  a r r  hcfng t ~ m s l ~ - d  b y  
I Y ~ E  and t h ~  St;itc 14 Ohio. INIE i s  not t-:irryinK 
t h e  c n t i r r  htrrdm u f  FIK f a c i l i t i e s '  sp -nsu r sh ip  
in t h e  United S ta t e s .  EPA i s  funding a test un i t  
at  E x w n  Rrsrarch i n  Linden. S r r  .'crscp. Exsam's 
u i n i - p h n t  has .I hroad ranpr  of o p r a t i n g  
.- .aplhil i t ies:  p rc s su res  up to  IO a ~ m .  and hed 
depths  of 20 f t .  I t  esrmplrted shikednun i n  1976. 
and has acrumulated 1.100 hsmrs ni opera t ing  tim.. 
inclrrdin): P IO day sus t a ined  run. 
We are us ing  a 
The E l e c t r i c  I'swrr Research ln s t  ittntt- f E I ' R I )  
i n  Palu Altu is sponsnrinK an FRC test unit  tocr, 
with R?bco.-k 5 Wilc-ux at  its Alli.inrc. cWlin 
r r s e a r r h  r c n t e r .  That f a c i l  I t r .  t-.ipahl.. t..f hlirn- 
ing 3.000 Iha n f  coal per hnur was r r t -ent lv  p ~ ~ t  
i n t o  I t s  i n i t i a l  phase of test srpcratinn. 
. .  
Tngethrr vfth R b W (11.K.). Combust ia-n Systt-ms 
Ltd. of Great Rrit.iIn designed and rcrnstrlrzted .IC 
Rmirtw. Srnt land. what 's cl ;~lrn~, l  1 4 1  ha. tht. 
lawst FIU: unlt rwMlnr  In Firnyr- t a u l a w .  ? i t m i a d  
up In .)mu-. 1975. th- IO "Q i t  atrwsplwrlc  
p re s su rv  clDIlburtor (a wnwvrta-1 stntw-typ... w t a - r  
tutu- h c l l r r )  pndm-rz ZI.oll0 Ih/hr  a d  sla-im. 
krrican E l e c t r i c  Power ti#. is pursuing the 
pres su r i zed  FBC system uh ich  rtilirer gas t u r b i n e s  
as the nCn electric pavcr producer. A -11 
pilot p h t  at k a t h c r h c a d .  Englmd. which brs 
been operating s i n c e  the late IWO's. hs de- 
veloped lost of the techolo~y on which the 
company bases its system. 
Weanwhile. the National Coal bard is 
sheptwrdiq a $25 m i l l i o n  p r o j e c t  of  thc In t e r -  
CuLiOarl Energy Authority.  n.is calls f o r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  Eneland. o f  a pres su r i zed  FEC 
p i l o r  plant by 1980. Y&e mi? is expected to 
operate at 20 ata and y i e l d  abwt 20 ?&. Else- 
uhere i n  Europe. Vest rerrsay's stote-olmed coal 
bioi- and emerm c o q J n v  announced a cooperative 
2p-t w i t h  the Gul  hmd- 
Also. hack i n  the U n I t d  States. by ISaO/lWl. 
a n  e l eva td -pac r rwwe  u n i t  tlunld a I - 8  In. tcimin): 
U U ~  I 3  ?u, fnm an rxp.usim turbine.  fed both 
by crdustion sff-as and air. h a t a d  In  the coils, 
DOE rnarded a S25 iillion cIntrxt f o r  the I 3  We 
p l a n t  to Gertiss-Uright Girp. 
DOE is also planning a pair o f  f a c i l i t i e s  tn 
check on the c o q a t i b i l i t y  and p o s s i b l e  m d i f i -  
cations of various FBC systea cmponents. An 
atmspheric pres su re  s y s t a  r a t e d  at about  one- 
t h i r d  of the c a p a c i t y  of the R i v e s v i l l e  instal- 
1ation. will be built at INK', Fm-rgy Besearch 
Center  at Ibrgantmm. U e s t  Virt:Inia. and a similar 
s ize  high p res su re  builer w i l l  be cnns t ruc t rd  at 
its Argonne. I l l i n o i s  laboratawy. w): expec t s  
hoth of t!ae units to be onstreaa i n  the e a r l y  
1980's. 
6. ltrquircucats for pulvcrlzers are 
d i m i m t v d  since I t  is nut necessary to reduce the 
81.0 uf the -1 bela,  'r inch. 
S l w i m g  problees are ellmimated sineta tbe 
~.rbuntlon t pqc ra tu re  #s lolncaiaed below the a& 
ltwl~nn hnp-ratura.. 
7. 
8 .  lndependeotly colltrolled d t i p l e  modales 
should result in high operatlorral availability aed 
t!te a b i l l t y  tu "stay on-line" i f  a mdm~Scal 
f a i lu re  occurs ln a module. ~ 
9. 
probleff- 
Woduiar desigm mloimizes capacity scale-up 
ku Federal E?A requlatloos are m u  klmg 
debated. We m t i c i p n t e  a redaction la pey source 
performance stadanis to -03) of particdate per 
fo r  106 mu. For 
sulphur, the battle rag~r  becueen 80-90t sulphur 
r a m a l .  A comprorise W a l l  be rearhed. 
. 10s WU, amd to O.M of 
Tbe trwrgy b i l l .  stlll s t a l l ed  io 
lus pmvisiops for  -tory coal coprersioo that 
Iuvv bo\* agreed to by both tbe Hopsr d the 
Seaair. All new holler plants with capaclty wmc 
IoO.OOO.@W Btu must burn coal as the primary fuel-  
yhe options now available to indus t r ia l  stcar 
b called caplLsoct coal, lou in users are feu. 
sulphur. w i l l  lost its designatioo vith the new 
€PA regulations requi 5% sulphur reduction. 
In suatioa. I t  is apparent tbt California 
must learn to l i v e  with coal f o r  the mext 50 - 75 
years. i f  it w i s h e s  to maintain It5 standing i n  
the economic co lun i ty .  
Silrce ADry l a v l a ~  bas blessed Fbc by laeluding 
it in the catelpry of "soft technologies". I 
r e c d  it to California. 
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